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At the Stock Exchange today the price* have generally un¬

dergone a further decline from those current yesterday. Bank

.f Kentucky receded J per centj Canton i per cent; Stoning-
to* | per cent, Harlem | per cent.State Bank improved i per
.eat; U. S. Bank } per cent.for the North American Truat

Mid Banking Company 97} was offered, diridend off, which it an

improvement of 3 per cent, in coasequence of their new ar¬

rangement with the new bank*.
In the Liverpool packet Memphis, tailed today for England,

went pattenger Judge R M. Young, of Illinois, who with Gov.

tyyaolrfs, were appointed agents by the Governor of Illinois
for the negotiation of the $4,000,000 loan of that ttate for
the completion of the " Illineit and Michigan Canal." It

will be recollected that Gov. Reynold*, prior to hit departure
tm the Liverpool steamer on the 18th of May last, effected a

loan in Philadelphia for $1,000,009; and alio one in thii city
for $300,000 with Mr. Delafleld. The Hon. K. M. Young now

goes out to co-operate with him in negotiating the residue of

.he loan.
The following is the return of the Farmer*' Btuk of Orleani,

an Association formed under the general banking law :

Capital, 163,880
Real Estate, ft, 10a

Due from Bankt, 17,664
Bonds given by Stockholder!, 143,(M0
Discounts, 46,676
Deposit, with P. B. Strong, N. Y., 5,000
Seposites, 5,467
Circulation, 89,473

The following are the average amount* due to and from the

association ; also, the average spccie and circulation for each

.f the last six mouths:
Due t» the atto'n. Due fr&m. Xpetie. Circul'n.

January, $32,434 $7,136 $ 6,704 $27,088
February, *8,373 10,288 8,4IS 45 750

March, 33,991 8.543 9.817 64,668
April, 39,797 6,891 10,541 44,344
May, 34,391 4,445 11,039 *3,534
June, 41,349 7,191 11,443 40,164
Counterfeit $5 bill on the Merchants' Bank of Providence

&. I., are said to he in circulation.
The Bank of Tenuessee ou the 3d inst. issued a notice that

they had apportioned $1,000,000 for discounts on notes and
bills among the several coaatie* in the Bank Districts.
Two counterfeiters were arrested in Lewis Coanty, Ken¬

tucky, having in their possession $1,600, in counterfeit $5 bills
(he Safety Fund Bank of Buffalo, and 3's and 3's on the Far¬

mers' and Mechanics' Bank of Steubenville, Ohio.
The Western Banks, both State Security and Safety Fund,

are making rapid progress in the arrangainent of their business

We yesterday announced, informally, the arrangement entered
into by the Stale Security Banks. The following is the olCici*!
aanouncemtnt :

CORRESPONDENCE.
New York, July 17, 1834.

Sir.In pursuance of a Resolution of the Convention, re¬

presenting a portion of the Statb Security Banks, organised
under the General Banking Law ol thi* State, held at 8yra
cute on the 34th ult., the undersigned met in tins city on the
11th instant, to ascertain and recommend Ike most favorable
and judicious arrangement for redeemiug the notes of the Coun¬
try Associations.
The Convention at Syraense had scarcely adjourned, when

the three Associated Banks in this citv, who have hitherto re¬

deemed the notes of the Safety Fund Banks of the interior, is¬
sued a notice to the Country Institutions that the existing ar¬

rangements for the redemption of their notes, would be termi-
aated at Ike end of thirty days. It is stated in the cireular is¬
sued by the Redeemiug Banks in the city, that it is beyeud
their ability to furnish the large amount of funds required to

maintain the redemption of country paper under the arrange¬
ment of 183d, renewed in Mav, 1839. This sndden and unex¬

pected announcement naturally produced an unpleasant stale of
alarm and apprehension, and aggravated the existing embarrass¬
ments in the money market, which had already assumed a most
serious character. la the endeavors of the Committee to dis¬
charge the duties imposed upon them, difficulties have been tn-

countered which could not have been anticipated by the Con¬
vention at Syracuse. All the propositions which we have been
enabled to obtain from the City Iuslitnlions require that the
Slate Security Banks in the country should place funds in de-

posite with their correspondents here, iu advance, sufficient at
all times to redeem their notes, as they may concentrate in the

city for redemption.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable condition of financial af-

fair* at the prrtctt ntomrat, the Committee are unanimvus iu
the opinion that it i* expedient for all the Banks organized
under the ttcmral Banking Law, to provide fund* for lh« re-

dempliou of tveir noU s in tln» eitxr, at a discount equal te the

.rdiuary rate of < xchaiige. It i* difkcalt, and indeed imprac¬
ticable to fix an arbitrary and uniform rate of discount. which
.hall b« strictly qual in regard to all the local institution* of
the State. In order to attain that decree of uniformity
which the public interest dictate!, a spirit of mutual concession
must predominate la dt tertninin^ the precise rale to be re-

aommended to the Country Banks, the Committee hare expe¬
rienced much doubt and cmbarra**meat. After a full consld<-r-
ation o^the subject in its various points of light, we liar* re-

solved to recommend that all the State Security Banks pro
?ids fund* for the redemption of th?ir notes in this rity, at a

discount not exceeding three-fourths of one per cent. Although
institutions in near proximity with the city may furnish a ju»t
eteepliou, it is believed the rate propped does not etcred the
usual and average exchange in respect to institutions located in
the interior of the State.
We have endeavored to obtain the most favorable term* for

the Couulry Associations, whose interest we represent. To
this end proposition* were solicited from several of the City
Bank*, and offer* have been received from the North Ameri¬
can Trust and Banking Company , the Atlantic Bank and the
American Exchange Bank. Tha proposition of the North
American Trast and Banking Company, which i* hereto an

¦eted, has been selected by the Committee as the most favar
able and advaatageous to the Country Banks. It is understood
that the Atlantic Bank, and the American Eicbange Bank, are

willing to receive accaunta from any of the Country Banks on

the same terms proposed by the North American Trust and

Banking Cempany, and accepted by the Committee.
Independently of the rate of discount proposed on notes pre-

aented for redemption by individual holders, the Committee
deem it advisable to recommend that the notes of the Mtate

Security Banks which may be remitted to the city bv the

Country Bauks, including remittances from the Safety Fund
Bank*, shall be redeemed at a discount of one-half of one per
cent, on being regularly assorted, sealed up :<nd presented to
our City Correspondent. On this subject we havt conferred
with the Committee now in session in this oity, representing
the Safety Fund Banks, and they have lignified their a**ent to
this proposition They have also consented that the messen¬

ger emp'oyed by the Safety fund Banks shall carry remittances
and paca«ges for such of the Stale Security Banks a* (hall pay

per annum towards the eipense of the messenger.
in couclusion, the Cominittse ftspectfully rec.uuin- n<i t..at

the foregoing propositions be carried into effect by each of the
State Security Banks. It i* confidently believed that the pat -l

posed *y*tem of redemption at the great commercial centre of:
the country, and the public confidence in the superior soundness
and security of our issues, will insure to the note* of the new

hank* perfect credit and a wide circulation throughout the
Union.
J. S. Oaivsow, Batavia. Hoaaci Whitb, Syracuse.
W. Hear, Lock port. Jomw J. Knox, Vernon.
W. H. A*aEL, Watertowa. J. B. Wn. i isms, Ithaca.

Wh. R. Hraona, Ueaeva.

Nor*..It is understood that the American Exchange Bank
will receive ths notes of those State Secnrity Banks, which do
aot redeem in the city, and will cause them to he returned
to *aeh Bank* for redemption by the Me**eager af tha Safety
Fnnd Baak*.

The North American Trust and Banking Comnanv propoae
to the Committee representing the State Security Banks of this
Stale, to open an account with those Bank*, and redeem their
aote* at *ut.h r iles a* they may direct. The North American
Trust and Banking Company will allow an interest af five per
cent on balance* to be made up once ia each week, and the ia-
terest to be tredited s»mi annually, and will charge | of one

Bir cent as a camp* usation for redeeming th< notes of the
_onntry Institations, which are to be sealed up and held subject
ta their order. The expense and risk attending the transmis¬
sion nf the not* * to be borne exclusively by the several banks.
It being aaderstood that sulficieat ca*h is at all times to be kept
<»n deposite with the North American Tm.l and Banking Com*
pany, by each of the several hanks, tn meet such redemption.

(Collections will be made by the North American Trust and
Bsaking (Jompany. at the current rate*.
New Ynrk, Jul? IS, ItW.

JesitrH D. Bran*, President.
WtLTra Maan, Cashier.
This Circular sufficiently explain* the present arrangement.

The statement, however, with regard lo the American Exchange
Bank has been deaied by that institution. It appears that the

Committee received proposals fram several of the City Danks,
tad among others the American Exchange Bank. Of these nf-

«fer* they accepted the most liberal, which were those of the

North Americna Trust anl Banking Company not doubt¬

ing but that the American Exchange Bank would do busiaess

vn as low terms as anv other, they made use of its name in the

Circular. Th'it Institution, however, refuses to accede to it...

This is of no mauner of consequence to the Country Banks in a

practical point of view. The only result will be to concentrate
the bnsiiies* in the. North American Trust and Banking Com
pany. The American Exchange Bank has before shown symp¬
toms of want of tact ia its management It xai started, ia the
.rst instance, by the jobbers and sac tioneers, and sent an agent
to Loadon for the negotiatien of loans. The Agent returned
nnuccessfiil. and their present movement shows aa equal wai t

of discernment. The North American Trust and R inking
Company,on the ather hand, was prampt to discover the relative
and critical position ia which the old and new systems now

stand, and that a regular system of redemption was highly ne¬

cessary to give a uniformity and flexibility to the new hills,
without which they mast labor under a continued want of confi¬
dence an the part of the public.
The law dees not require that the new bauks shoald make

.¦eh am irm^iant, but public cNftiieMi reqnires it ; thay
kill, therefor*, pat the rmte of discount a* low M will remune¬

rate them for the ri*k and transmission of their bills back from

the city. The North American Trust and Basking Company
ha* come forward to make the redemption at a rate as high as

the new bank* can afford, in the present itage of their buiine**,
without suffering any lo»» itself. The great object achieved in

thin arrangement, it to give uniformity and stability to the new

system.at the *ame time it ha* the effect of checking the unli¬

mited creation af new bank* by thoee who wi*h to borrow

rather thau to lend money,as no bank can *tand on a par with the

other* which ha* not the meau* of placing the requisite depo-
.ite in the hand* of the redeeming bank, which muit alto be «f
sufficient capital to be able to sustain the cerre*ponding bauks

at thote *ca*on* of the year when the balance i* again*! them.

Oue great evil which ha* hitherto preva'led with the Safety
Fuud Bank*, i* the wantof»ome inland peint of exchange.
for in*tauce, Utica or 8yracu*e, or where their exchange* may
be made, and the ultimate balance only be*ettled by a check
on the New York hank. Suck i* the system pursued by the
Scotch bank*, and latterly by the Irish bank*, al*o by the Eng-

I i*h provincial*.with all of which balauee* are settled by a bill
on London. At the recent meetiug of the committee, Mr.
Beer* explained the necessity of luch an arraugement, and mea-

ture* will probably be adopted for it* perfection.
The North American Xru*t and Banking Company i* now

in a fair way of baiineu. She ha* the Liverpool Bank a* an

agent in Liverpool, and her connection* with the Bauk of En¬

gland, in London, places her on a favorable (landing in that mar¬

ket. She acts, also, as the agent of the Bank of England for the
settlement of the affairs of the three W.'s remaining unfinished.

In additian, arrangements are making for the reception of the

long paper of dry goods merchants, for which she is*ue» certifi¬
cate* of depo*ite payable in London, bearing intereat at from
two to three month* after the paper received arrive* at matu¬

rity. Thi* movement i* encouraged by the Bank of England.
The lucces* of the State Security Bank* in thi* matter

ha* spurred on the Safety Fund Banks U inake some new

arrangement for their bills prior to the 27th. A meeting
was accordingly held taday, in the Stat* Bank parlor, which
will without doubt result in a renewal of the former ar>

rangement, at higher rates of discount. Mr. Stebbias, one of
the Bank Commissioners, arrived ia town yesterday, also Mr.
McOee, of Bath, Steuben coanty, Mr. Johnson of Utica,
both of tbe Safety Fund Committee, were present at th«

meetiug. The two systems cannot, however, exist togtther,
and probably twelve months cannot elapse before the present
Safety Fund Banks will come in under the general law. There
are many indication* wkicb point to this result. The Safety
Fund Banks are now by mismanagement trammeled and borne
down by accumulated issues, based on produce at high prices
and on accommodation paper. This i* not the ca*e with the
new banks, and such of them as have real capital and pursue a

cautious system of discounts, growing gradually with the re¬

turn of business, will ultimately form the nucleu* of a paper
system, far more sound than any before po**essed by the public.

Sale* at, the Stack Kxchangc.
36 Bk of Commerce 100 -1 Bk of N York 126 30 Mrr-

chants' B 116.20 Phenix Bk 99, 300 Jo 99b8, 320 do 93} 40 N
River 83 iO Commercial 90.7 State Bk 106}, 8 do 106} 60
Mechanics' Bk Association 82$, '20 do 83 150 Del 8t Hudson
67), A3 do 47} b3, 2* do 67i<l0, 60 do 67}c, 10 do 67Jc, 100 do
67jjc, 66 do 67}»30, 60 do 67|, 60 do t8«, 25 do 67}»10, 50 do
674*10, 60 do 67}c.60 Ohio L «t T 98}-90 U S Bauk 114i»3,
60 do 1 14} 63 Bk of Kentucky 78}, 75 do 78}, 187 do 78, 8i do
78b3, 60 do 79Ab90, 68 do 78*10, 60 do 78*8, 60 do 77}s30, 10* do
77}>60, 60 do 79}b90 26 .Merchants' Fire 94, 10 do 94*. 34 do
94}, 6 do 96.10 17th Ward 68.30 Canton 36}, 1» do 37b30. 1«
Mthawk 67}, 16 do 68c, 60 do 68}*16, S6do 68{c, 26 do 68} si*.

6 Boston & Providence 107.10 Stonington 26}, 60 do 26h3.
144 Harlem 46}c,60 do 46}, 106 do 46}. IU0da48b60, 60 do 46}
.30, 60 do 46} >8, 100 do 4«}sl«, 100 do 4«}, 160 do 46is3^ jt

Suite of Trade.
Among the shipping, bu*ine»* i* remarkably dull. The pack*

ets sail on their appointed day* with very little if any freight*;
none it offering either for France or England, and the rate* are

therefore nominal. The number of tran*ient ve*«el* up for

foreign ports is far less than at this time last year. At the
South there ia more doing, and freights for Europe have ad¬
vanced at New Orleans; there were engagements at } a 9-16 for
for cotton, and 6s for tobacco. The uumber of vessels has
much redaced^ many large eastern fieighliug ships having
wnitrd a long time and then gone away in ballast after expen¬
sive delays. Tkose now in the southern ports are langaiue of a

further advance in sales. In the general market there is very
little doing.

P«Mfi|tri SaiM.
In the Memphis, for Liverpool ~H«n H. M. Vounc and lady,

of Illinois; Duncan Bruce and lady, London; Mr* Janet
W ise, New York; Mim Sarah Foster, do; T D Forbes, do;
Oforp Tiiwmud, 4o; G K Barij, 17 8 N; J Lio»rl«r,Hwr»j
Thomas Wallace, Liverpool; Cant David K Brown, da; Ed¬
ward Mercer. Kngland; Thomas Psmberton, do; iieo Hodges,
New York; Jainet Nevins, Charleston, 8 C.

tlAKKIKU,
On Tuesday etcuing, 9th iutt. by the He*. L. P. Bayard, Mr

Abraham Low, of Apalacliicola, to Mm Charlotte llipwell, of
this city. *

On the 3d inst. at 8t. Clement's Church, Hy the Re*. L. P.
Bayard. Mr. Jaa. O'bson, of Apalachicola, lo Mm Jane Walton,
ofthiscicy. .

On Wedae»day nomine, 17 »h inst by the Rev. Dr. Berrian,
Jothua M. Beach, at the firm .( Beach k Deutoa, to Mix Ann
Quiulard, all of thii city.

"

DIED,
On the 17th mat. Amelia A. Jones, aged 1 year and 10 days,

daughter of O. W. and Augusta R. Jones.
At his residence at Cold Spring Harbor, on t*e 13th instant,

after a short and severe illness, Daniel Rogers, E»u., for many
year* a much esteemed member af the bar of New York, in the
iOth year of his age.
At Albany, on the 9th instant, Rev. Nathaniel Taut, in the

49'h year of his age, late pastor of the Hamilton street Baptist
Church.
At Troy, on the 19th instant, of consumption, Mr. John

Mackey, printer, iu t» e 37th year of his age.

lOBNINfl UKRALO-SUIP NKWft.

Pari af New Vark, July 19.

sun bisks 4 49 | hioh wstkb moru 1 49

Pnckei* *o *rrire. I Packets to Drpnrt.
lowoob. I lbisdo*.

8t. James, Sebor, June 'JO President, Chadwick, July 30
B. Queen.(8) Roberts, July I | Ontario, Huttleson, Aug. 1
Montreal, Onffiag. July I

irv*arook
Earope, Marshall, June 19
Koeeoe, Delano, June 35

Sheffield, Allen, Jaly 1
bbistol.

O. Western,(8) Hosken,July #
HtfBt

Francois M.Thompson,June 18

Toroate, Oriawold, Aug. HI
LiTMBraoL. I

Cambridge, Bursley, July 19
Roscius, Collias, July W
Orpheus, Bailey, August I

Ntna.
Rhone, Wotten, July '14
Baltimore, Funck, August I

Cleared.
Cambridge, Bursley Liverpool; Kloridiati, Pratt, Gibraltar;

Amaranth, Powert, Wiscaseat, .Me; Tybee, Herbert, Charles¬
ton; Republic. ( Brem) Steeuken, Bremea; St. Marks, Vann,
Liverpool; Oen. Olover, Williams. Osdn; Tantivy, Johnson,
Savannah; Pioneer, Sparks, Philadelphia; Mary Jane, Robin¬
son, Washington, NCj Oil Bias, Seely, New Haven.

Arriml.
Ship John W. Cater, Carver, Kingston, Jam., 20 days, with

piment*, Ike. ta Charles Morns.
8w ship Minerva, Swadehl, 94 days from Marseilles, with

wine, lie. to E Oroesset.
8w bark Betty, Holstroai, M days from Ootteakarg, with

iron, to Boormar. Johnson ll Co.
Hamburg bark Eluabeth, Haak, 43 days from Bremen, with

mdte lo Meyer k Hnneden. 104# passengers.
8w brig Maria, Hollman, *0 days from Oottenburg, with iron

to Boorman, Johnson k Co.
Portuguese schr Aimtido, Du Rose, 37 days from Fayal, with

wine to Havens k Co.
Belaw.

Oae brig.
Nailed.

Packet ship Memphis, Nlchole, Liverpoal, and others.
.llMHaraada.

The ramhridge. Bursley, f r Liverpool, sails today. and the
President, Chadwick, for London, «ail« tamorrow. Theirlettar
bag* are at Gilpin's K.tchange Beading Boom Those of tha
CaTabridce will close this morning at half past II o'clock.
Anneted is a comparative statement of arrivals of vessels of

all classes for the yetrs 1839 and 1939, at Quebec:.
rirtvel*. Tnnnagt. fiuirMeri.

1 1th July, 1939, 17.1.SH4 4,997
11th Jaly, 1919, AM 171.907 I,7J1
More this year, 31 1,M8 3,39#

Ipakra.
Belly, so reported, from Rotterdam for New York, July 9,

on Grand Bank.
Emerald, Orae, from New York for Havre, June 7,lat 60 89,

lontt 19 10.
Van Btiren, Babeock, from It Marks for New York, July 10,

lal 37, long 77.
Laura, rrom Rochelle for New York, July 14, off Boath

Bhoal.
A German bark, from Trieste for New York, Jaly It, off

South Shoal.

The (team frigate Fultan ha* received a long si»ty-e>ght
pound gun. intended to throw Pais ban shot, as we have belore
stated. Esperlment* will be made by Captain Perry, at Sandy
Hook, immediately.

Farrlga I'esrta.
Pst.tBMn, May 34. SI'd, Plymouth, New York. 37th.

There are ao Am* ricaa vessels ia port.

City or Sr. Dtmiis*, 9t day* since, Perch, Nicktr»oii, for
New York, M daya.Mataouci, PR, July 4.Sl'd, Herald, J*nes,of Dnxbury, for
New York.
Qucanc, July 13.Arr Lord Ramsey, New York; Lord

Canterbury, Tripp, do.
Hailed Btam Peru.

Portsmouth, NH, July IS. Sl'd, Turk, New Tork.
Boston, July 17.C1'3, E H Herrick, Hallet, New Tork;

Wn» Rotcoe, Meeker, do; Splendid, Lovelaud, do; Krieud,
Baker, do. lfltU, arr Trader, Nickersou, New York; Eliia,
Doaue, do; Samuel, Nickersen, do; Hope k Susan, Nicker-
son, do.
New Bcbpord, July Id.Arr Rodman, Wood, New Tork.
Providence, July 10 Arr Williard, Miller, New York;

Metamora, Winslow, do. Sl'd, Senate, Browu, do.
Richmond, July 16.Sl'd, Richmond, Tilby, New York; Pe¬

tersburg, Cole, do; Three Brother*, Levy, do.
SUtajnah, July 13. 81'd, Savannah, Hubbard, New Ynrk.

y p^l*,4C0L*i July 6.,Arr Washington Irving, Kuowles, New

Mobile, July 8.Cl'd, Lawrence Copeland, New Orleau*.

.W" * CARD..In order to remove the veil of mystery, I
which Frederick Schwann ha* threw n around hi* today's no¬

tice, it will only be nece**ary to date that the "recent act*," to
which allusion is made, consiit ia Christian Klug having, in

consequence of the impropriety of the conduct of said Schwann,
been obliged to turn the *aid Schwann ouce more forcibly out
of hi* (tore. These "recent act*" are, therefere, easily ex-

plained. The "act*" of Frederick Schwann him*elf, take
a wider range, occupying a *pace of *oine six or »even

years ; they will, however, soon have to appear in their proper
place, to the edification of the *aid Schwann ; and they will
also enable the public to judge whether or not any reliance can

be placed u|>on the mysterious netices and verbal statement* of
the saiii Sohwaun.

In the meantime the public it requested to suspend it* opi¬
nion ou the merit* of this new controversy.

CHRISTIAN KLUO.
New York, July 18th, 1B39.

Copy of a letter received by Christian King from Frederick
Schwann :.

Nnw York, June 38, 1(39.
Ma. Christian Ki.ua.
Dear Sir In compliance with your request, I take pleasure

in stating that the apprehension* created by yoar late corres¬

pondence to England, and by the impressions received on my
arrival here, have since been completely removed from my
mind.

If any thing derogatory to or reflecting on yniir name or

character, should have resulted from my publication of the 3d
instant, I regret it exceedingly, and shall consider it my duty,
not only to remove any erroneous impressions from the public
mind, but to give you proof* of my tincere reconciliation, and
my de*ire to promote yeur future interest.
Your share in the profit* of the Arm of F. Schwann k Co.,

of thin city, equal to Mr. Akreyd's and my own (betides your
expences) i* secured to you, according to aud by our written
agreement dated Uth inrtant, aud I may here add that the re¬

sult of the business is satisfactory and creditable to vonrself.
If during our controverty the excited state of oar feeling* has
led to tome unpleasantness, I, for my part, have buried in obli-
viou all remembrance of it and trust the harmony re-establish¬
ed in our relations, inay prove lasting and Dcneficial to both.

Yonrs, truly,
jyl9#tis* FREDERICK SCHWANN.

{tt- NOTICE to Consignees per ship Siddous .This slop
willdischarge tomorrow, at Jones' wharf, under general order.
All |oods not then permitted, must immediately be sent to the
public store. jy 18 i

A CARD.
Q&- THE SUBSCRIBERS would inform their customers

and country merchants generally, that they have now on baud,
and will maintain a complete assortment of the fallowing Goods:
STRAW BONNETS, HOODS, STOCKS, CAPS, COMBS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES.which Ihey offer for sale at No.
117 Maiden Lane, next door to Messrs. Smith, Wright, Harral
kCo.

Orders will receive prompt attention.
jyl9-lt* R. L. CHURCH k CO.

PAVILION, NKW BRIGHTON, (opposite New fork
city.).Th's delightful location, half hour's sail from

this city, is now open on the summer arrangement for the ac¬

commodation of boarders and visiters. Families can have
rooms to suit. The upper rooms are reserved for single gen-
tlemen, aad will be let on reasonable terms. The steamboats
run from . A. M. to 8 P. M., making their last trip from the
city at . P. M , except Sundays; which hours are from the
city, t, 10}, 2, 3.4, n, o'clock; from the LJ*n<l, 8, 1 1 i , 1 3,
4,7 o'clock. The dinner hour immediately after the arrival of
the boaL
The Kendall Band has been engae'd for the season. The

salt water Baths are in readiness far bathiug. The new S*io<>n
is now open. Tlie Ball take* plaee this evening. jy IP- It

WELKTH ANNUAL FAIR OF TIIK AMERICAN
INSTITUTE, at Niolo's Garden, Monday, Oct. 7th,

1839 .Articles will be received for exhibition and campetiticu
on the 3d, 4th and 6th of October.

Specimens are invited from all the departments of industry.
An aitra room will be provided for the exhibition of cloths,

110 feel by '2b. A new room of the same dimension* will be
devoted to machinery. Ample steam power is provided.
AUo, accommodations for pure blood cattle, horses, sheep,

swine, fcc.
An anuiversary addriss will be m < 'e, iuJ a silk convention

hald.
Those who wish well to American industry are invited to

give tbeir countenance and support
09- The new Repository is uow open in the Rf»ion< Room

irear of City iiall) for receiving machines, models, specimens,
ic. of limited dimensions, for daily e xhibition.
QTf- A ploughing exhibition will be held at Harlem the first

Tharsday of September next. jylP-3t*
OoKS OF MEKALDRY .T- Brown, HT7»ne~Seal En¬
graver, has removed to 233 Broadway, opposite the Park.

.Coats of Arms, Crests, Cyphers, Emblematical snbjorts, lie.,
engraved on Stone, Diamonds, Amethysts, Topazes, Crystals,
fcc. bought in the rough, or cat to any form. Ladies' Seals,
Pencil Cases, Signet Rings, lie. engraved with Caats of Arms,
Crests, Mottoes, or any other device.
Coats sf Arms painted aad forwarded to any part of the U.

States.
Books of Heraldry kept, with upwards of I#i) 000 names .

Coats ofArms found.

SYDNEY CI IfTON, or Vicissitude* is both Hemispheres
.a Tale of the 19th Century. recently published by Har¬

per fc Brothers.is forsslrby all the principal Booksellers.
jylS-lm*
THE STUDY OF

BOOKKEEPING.
88 Ccc«3 street, near Broadway.

at C. C. MARSH, Accountant, conl inues to give I'raeti-
cnl wessons in this most necessary branch of a mercantile edu¬
cation. Also, to open, close or adjust accounts, and to writ*

up books. |
The coarse of instruction through which Um pupil | «-«'sta

thoroughly |rartical; and the person of pood capacity, whs de¬
votes about three weeks In the study. Mill be qualified to keep
correctly and elegantly the accounts of any business.
The student practically opens, conducts, close* ,nd reopens

a set of partnership accounts; has brought before him more

than a hundred different business tmnsac'i. as, . ten of which Is
a subject of remark, conversation and study; he becories famil-

iar with the various account Intoks from actual use or reference,
with trial balances, ha'aace sheets. « vrious mercantile calcula¬
tions in Equation of Payments, Discount, and Interest, Ex¬
change, Insurance, fcc. lie.

Prospectuses with terms, to be had at t'.e rooms.

C. C. MAKSH * WOKhS.
Introduced in N. Y. P. Schools.

" The Science af Double Entrj Bookkeeping Simplified**
A standard work, eighth edition. 'J00 pages, ivo..fl.lt.

.' The Art of Single Eatry Bookkeeping, Improved by the
Introduction of the Proof Balance." IDOpi. Wvo..f.V
"A Lecture on the study of Bookk'epmt, with Balance

Sheet. A neat pamphlet, 48pa. ISao.price It cents,
jyl# 1 meod *

SIDNEY COAL..The Cargo of the ship Saratoga for
sale by E. K. COLLINS fc CO,

jyl* 40 South street

nf- New Y«aa, March 3d. INM Da. Lnvison, l>ear
Sir. I should almost consider myself devoid of gratitude if I
did not thank yea for She good that vour Hed Drop haa done
me. Having been led away by the follies of eeatb, I was so an-

fortaaate as to contract that disease which tear preparation
professes la cure, aad after tryiag almost every medicine that
the qaaaks of this ssty eadeavor to palm apon the csmmnaity,

I fonad myself wastiag away, aad fee disease fast aarterminiAg
my eonstitatia*. I had almost abandoned the hope of being re¬

stored to my farmer good health, whea I procured a bottle of
soar Red Drop, and am aow entirely recovered, without any
had effects of the disease remaiaing. My dear Mr, all Mm re-

tura I eaa ever make yon, will he to ree<<miaead it to thaae who
ha** tieen as unfortunate as tsivself, assariee them witb he
utm>*l eoaAdenee that it will not fail in producing a epeedv and
. lasting care. Tours truly, M. Y*^***
You are at liberty to publish the letter, bat I beg the faro

hat you will not publish the name.
OSce I Division st. Prise f I per phial J?1#-lt
S a fki|(k WILL BE rOEFElTF.D. if D. Poett's i

.IP I'A/v cator fails to rare a recent case of a certain del¬
icate disease in less than 94 hours. For sale, wholesale and
retail, by appointment, by A. B fc D. SANDS, 79 and 100 Ful¬
ton street, and the following Drag Stores: comer of Chamber
street and Broadway , corner of Chamber and Church streets,
044 Broadway, OS and 330 Bower* , coraer of Carmine and Bed¬
ford streets, 30 and I OH Oth Avenue.

Price $1. jy 18-3tn

PATENT R IK l,F.s » v

ern and western market, where iliej have already been ap¬
proved of.for sale wholesale and retiil. ' v

jyllk-y LEWIS FEUCHTWAS'OER. 7 Ooldjt
/"I F.RMAN SILVKR s'potlN lAl \ ri ¦¦¦ arti-

1 cle, in sheets, suitable for Ihe spoon's site. iimI warranted
best quality, for sale by
jylfcf LEWIt FEL'CHTWA \GER, 7 ti .ld street.

CI OAL MS) Tons b. st Hy.! >. y * I, for s.ii by
/ F. K COLLIN S, fc Co

|f r^f t«

rpo HOVHK K V > Vb |{- '

JL reived a great variety (leondoles. Also Bmnred and
Clilt Chandeliers of various patterns, to - t her with a very en»

tensive assortment of Plated Wfti 4nd 'I iMe ' ntlerv.
jy 13 D r DELAY AN. 1 1 Mai.l n lane

Binders-, trunk, and »and box boards. fo*
sale bp PERSSE fc BROOKS,

j)IS>y 91 Liberty street.

SULLY'* ORIGINAL PICTURE OF VICTORIA,(fcMea of England..This picture was paiated etprwelyfor (he Society or it George, at Philadelphia, aad U M« ei-
hibiting at Frater's Gallery, 133 Broadway, (aearly oppositethe liotpitai) lor aahort lime, to aid of the charitable fund* of
that Society.

Admittance 2* centi. Seasou Tickets 00 cent*.
Open from 9AM. till 10 P M jvl4 lwis*

HITE SULPHUR SPRINGS OK VIRGIN lA.-lhe
sahscriber* hare just received a large supply of the

above Water from the proprietor!, which thtv «>ffV r for sale at
their (tores,M William it., lit Broadway, and 10 Aitor House.

A liberal discount made to wholesale purchaser*.
RU8HTON k A8P1NWALL,

Agents for the Proprietors for N. York and the Eastern States.
jyl6-lm*

TO OBTAIN s beautif ul head ol Hair or an elegant pair ol
black whisker*, aae Wveth'sG ream of Lillsas. For sale,

genuine, vrholesale and retail by
je30-lm* C H RING, Draggut, 644 Broadway.

~

DB. KliliiOT,
OCULIST,

303 Broadwav, entrance in Duane street,
Cennnevdii* practice te

DISEASES OF THE EYE,
AND

OPHTHALMIC SURGERY IN GENERAL.
Fram Dr. Elliott'* extensive practice, aud the uumber of pa-

tieat* who cannot be attended during hi* office hours, he ras

obtained the service* of Dr. Westmacott, a practitiouer fa¬
vorably known for *ome years in this city, a member of the
New York Medical Society, and of the Royal College of Sur-
gtom, Ediubureh. Dr. W. pai4 much attention to diseaies of
the Eye in Paris, and, more recently, to Dr. Elliott's peculiar
mode of operation and treatment

Office hour* fram 10 to 6 o'clock, daily. my93 yi*

rpo THE PUBLIC.We would advue all those in want of
J. Clothing, to call at 106 Be* Kinau street, near Pearl, where

Clothe* are made in the first style of fashion.of the best mate¬
rial*, and by the best workmeu in the city, at a cheaper rate
than they are dene iu any other part of the city, not even ex¬

cepting the cash Tailoring Establishments. jyl5-eo3m*
~

BRANDY YV IN*TSPKINGS HUTEL~
TH 18 establishment will be opened for the reception ol

company on Monday, the I7th of June.
The proprietor ha* engaged Mr. WM. H. RUSSELL, fb»-

merly of Boston, a* steward, Mr. JAMES M SEYMOUR, is

the office, and Mr. J. B. DOBNY, a* conductor ol the Ballt
and Concert*. JAMES M. SANDERSON,

je6 twistlstA Proprietor
ITERARY MOVE iTtI K S.Now ready, in
j volumes.

I. The Adventures of Harry Franco.a Tale of the Panic..
"Harry Franco is decidedly an interesting tale.some ofthr' hu¬
morous scene* put u* iu mind of Peter S"mple'» Adventure*.".
Timti.

II. Sejanus, and other Roman Tales by Edward Maturin.
Hr.ARLT H K ADV. .

III. The Dwarf, a Dramatic Poem by James Rees, rrStor of
the Beauties of Webster, lie. '

IV. The Author's Printing and Publishing A*si*tant.
V. The Monthly Chronicl* of Original Literature.No. 1.
VI. Cowper's Letters and Psems edited by Orimshawe.

the first and only complete edition.spleudidly illustrated by
the Findens. in 8 vols.

VII. The Poetical Works of Milton in 8 vols,.with splen¬
did iTlastrationi, by Martin.

VIII The London Encyclopedia.complete in 22 vols, large
8 vo. with nearly 500 illustrative plates.half bound Russia gilt.

Published and for sate by
jy#-y F. SAUNDERS, 357 Broadway.

TO THE PUBLIC..We «all the special attention of
the public t» uie inducements held out by Sylvester #i Co
156 Broadway far investing in real estate, situated in New Or¬
leans. Notwithstanding the attempt* made by the pious David
Hal* of the Journal of Commerce, we have good reasons for
knowing that the affair in question possesses the entire conl-
denceot the community.aud w recommend those persons who
have any doubts, to call on Sylvester fc Co. who are desirous
of giving the most full aud perfect satisfaction in reply to any
inquiries made. ,jel7 *

SMOOTH CHAT COMPLEXION..Wyethl* Milk
of Rotes will tiMn freckles, scaly eruptions, tan, >mm

barn, 8«'. See. F«iil>«Vr
jeaO-lm* C. H. RING, Druggist. 644 Broadway.

JENNISON'S LATEST. Improved Premium Refrigera
ator Factory and Ware Room*, BOO Broadway. For sale

wholesale and retail. jeM-3ns*

FOIl SALE.Smdry small demands against the following
individual* via. Mr. John Allen, Carman; H. Hardie,

ltk-rji ? in? it ilt^t»i|hborhnod of Bleecker street; Mr. Gal-
lier, late of A3 Jilt JlMet; Mr. Montgomery, Cabinet maker,
in the upper pan of the city; Dr. Dorr, late of Walker »t.,
but now residing in Batten. For particular*, enquire at No
68 Maiden Lane. j*9-istfy

C-^T EKM A »\ SlLVLH AND BRASS WIRE.Con.tantfy
T ou hand, Wiret of German Silver, in all tile* and Brat*

Wire for iirutk Makers' «». ; for *nle, wholesale and retail, by
jylH lewis FEVCHTWAWOER,T QoMnmt

DY8PETSIA ma> be cared without having recourse to madi-
cine, by tuiug m a drink, Filtered Rain Water.

[A»r.»nr.THT.
J PARKER, of No. 2 Wall »t., N. Y.. Manufacturer of :he

Fuglish Kilterer, and late Foreman to the celebrated (Jeorge
Koliiw, uI'Lnn Ion, beg« to inform the public that lie ha* iwh

1
ci itad himself in butine** with Mr. George Wade, the Pa
tentee of the double Filterer, and that they hare now on hand,
Machinei of either kind* warranted to |ierfor?u satisfactorily.
Price from W and upward*. No connection with any othor
person or persons, who are telling what tkty Irrm Altering raa-

ehiars.
Bills of particulars may be had a* above.
Filterers repaired, aaJ goods packed and sent to any part *f

.ic world. jy4-lm*

MRS A I CNOEL, formerly A A. Mott,No. Pity Bowe¬
ry, and 403 Broad war, one door abort Grand St., respect¬

fully informs the ladies of this city, that she has just received
from Paris, a new and fashionable *tvle of Hats, adapted to the

S resent seasoa, which will be sold for reasonable prices. La¬
ics wishing to purchase, are (olicited to call and eiamme for

themselves. jylT-it' A. J. ENQEL.

CRO< KERV AND GLASSWARE, for Caah..The sub¬
scribers kave ou kand an eitentive assortment of China,

Glass and Earthenware of the latest importation*, which they
will sell low for cash, or approved City paper, either iu the ori¬
ginal packages, or repacked to order.

T. T. KISSAM liCO., No. 3 Burling Slip,
jy 17-Jt* Neat to the corner of Pearl st.

IN PHESH and will iliortlv ini»ar -Ti"i Vm< Rhiin
E*cr.*c«* in the Life of H. W. W , a celebrated Bi.ai k-

i.iu about town By one af his victim* who has not committed
suicide. jyl7-5t*

INJUNCTION.In Ciouni..Between Jmh Mim» k
others, compUintul*, and Horatio 9. Moat, and another.

Defendant* Nciut is Ik r*by given, that Mr. Moriton (WVfag
arrived in the Uail'4 8tilr«, he has obtained an Injunction in

Onaacert against tkst bove named defendant*, to r» «tr*m them
from selling Medrrines at Morison's vegetable Universal Msd-
acine*.
And nctiae it hereby further given, that all persons from this

date, telling, tending, or dispoona of an imitation of Moriaou's
Pill*, will forthwith b«- prosecuted.
The only authoMted at'nt in America for Mr. Ja». Moriton

the llygeut, i* Gei.rgr Taylor, of 8J Wall, and <J New *treet.
New lark, to whom all applicationi for Medrt i>. » or Agen¬
cies, are ta be mail*. Dated in New York, this lltli day al Ji»-
ly, is*. (Signed; J. MORIHON,

.1 Wall street, New York,
jy 13 I wdfcltw* GEORGE TAYLOR, New fork

PRICE NOT THE TEST OF CHEAPNESS.
Political economists have frequently differed aa to what *u

. fair, and at the him liim, lfc» surest nruurt of value 1 h^
arc m rev yet easne across any oar who had gravely recorded il

to be h» opinion that the nominal price any article told Ikr, war
«v measure of it* actual value, flnrh a nolioa would be
deemed so great a fallacy, that its statement on paper a* a lojji

no I dedwetioa, would prove ita own absurdity , .did yet, those in
dividual* who run about from <>aa ttore to another for tho pur
poae of ascertainiag the minimum number of dollars and rent#
at which thsy cau be furniahed with article* of food and rai

ment. of course commit a still creator, because a more

practical absurdity, than any speculative philosopher would
do, who »al down in bis rioset to argae from inrh false
[remits*. The one wonld merely be laughed at aa a visionary
schemer. hat the other is deemed At only to graduate among the
philosopher* of Laputa, who contemplated making deal board*
wit of Sawdust, and evtractmg sunbeams from cucumber*. Ta
king that »nt important ofall articles to men in this dremiag age

a coal, whether frock, tire**. riding, or the kind railed " top,** it
Matter* not, and see Itow many different element*, all of whisk
affect the interest of the wearvr, go to make un its rost.

lat. There is the raw material, and secondly, the quality of
the dye used and the degree ofskill possessed by the manufacturer
of the cloth. These primordial ingredients towards a eoat, iti«
self evident, must vary at mach as the wind, weather, or eves

woman's caprice; and 'idly, when it comes into the hands of " th<
Snyder," thera is the skill of the cutter, the quality of the trim
n«ngs, and last, though not least, the *ei>-ntifir qualification!
wturli the artist may possess, »kn n to send it "iato this
breathing world," not " a thing of shreds and patches," hut a»

article of beauty, utility an J luiary laled either to adorn, or

desecrate the human forms. Other reasons could ba adt'ucec
to show that ia coats, at least. many things, which the world at
largo tMnks aot of, should he taken into consideration beforr
its actual value can b« ascertained. If these principles are

based on truth, what folly is it then, for men to waste their
shoe leather in running after store#, or in finding out tailon
who charge a low nomiaxl price, when it ia evirl> nt that is am

the last of cheapness. They should not entirely disregar>
prica, bnt at the same time, tney should evamine the material
ascertain the standing of the manufacturer oflt; not neglect the
skill of the cutter, and above all, pay especial attention to the
qualifications of the workman, who is lo give the finishing loach
to that which in its native simplicity prelected the »heep, hu<
when a proper tml scientific amount or labor has beea gtvea U
14, ia capable of adding dignity and beauty to the.

"¦ noblest work of t)od."
If thistrainof reasoning should bappsa lo sonvince any ol

tb« hargvn buyer*, thai estimate articles ky Jolfer* and r-nt*
alone, they arc advised forthwith to visit the C*sm stole o'

PitILL) PA, Wii.i.uM »T»t»T,aiH ascertain ky IH*
evidence of tbeir own eye«. if the article* of dres* made np by
him, are aot equal ia quality, durability, cut ami workm*>i*hij
to any produced by the most fashioaabls bouses ia Broadway
llaiinu sitisfact >rily solsed this problem, tbey may compart
Sbeir -evrrsl nominal pric«s, .,n«l he c«>n< -d, tb.it s!t ci
price is not the lest of cheapness, PHILLIP'S SYSTlSM is
fnr although he import* the best article *n<l employ* none b«*>
the best workmen, he ncverthel*** sells for ready money, at M
per cent less than i* charged h, tho** who do business am lh«
old and etplotled credit system. wiy'W 3in

PARK THCATU. TMJi KfKNCNO will b* m-
fMwi

THE MISER'S DAUGHTER.Isaac Ivy, Mr Chipp.nrtdwj
Anna Ivy, Mr*. Richardsoa.

After which the Ballet of LA SONNAMBULA.Elviaat
M«m Martin.Amiia, Madam* Lecomta.

THE DUMB BETTE.Vivian, Mr. Bitching*; Eliaa, Mr*.
Richard*an>

Uoor* open at 7.performance *. .¦¦¦¦«» ai half part
7 o'clock.
Bai Tickett.fi. Pit. MeeaU.OalUry, *««¦»..

OWERY THKATRE.T. B. HAMBLIN BOLE MAN¬
AGER ANB DIRECTOR.Thia areaing, will Ik
performed,

ROOKWOOD-or, Turpia the Highwayman.Dick Turm%
Mr Woolford.Peter Bradley, Mr Barry.Sybil, MM
Shaw.

To conclude with
THE LION KINO; Or The Baadit't Doam.Afgha, the E*>

oh King, Mr. Carter.Zenora, Mr» Proctor.Zitta, Mm
Phillip*.

I)oor» open at7 o'clock -tfceparfonnancetocommenca at qua»
ter before 9 precisely.Prices. Boies. 75 cents.Pit, STJ cent*.Gallery, lft rents.

NIBLO'H GARDEN AND NEW saloon..wrL*
LIAM NIBLO respectfully announces that this Estah-
lishmeat is now open for the SEASON.

The highly talented company, uaden the direction of OA!
BR1EL HAVEL, consists of Gabriel Havel, Artoine RaveL
Jerome Ravel, Francoiae Ravel, Leon Javalli Ravel, Josenfc
Ravel. Fenelon Havel, Monsieur Carlo, Monaieur Chekeiii, Mae
dame Jerome, Madame Antoine Rauel, Madame Chekeni, Mad ]
emoiselle Elise Ravel.

Leader ofthe Orchestra for the Ravel Family.Sienor Carlo!
THIS EVENING, July 19,

Will be performed,
REVOLVING STATUES.lathe courae of whieh auyfeats of strength and agility.

In the intermission of half an hoar between the entertafaK
menta, the Military Band will perform (Wvorite salectioaa aC
music.
To conclude with

VOLAU-VENT, or a Night of Advontare*.Vol.aa-V«*t
Gabriel Ravel.

Civil and efficient Officer! will be la attendance to preserve
good order, and prevent the admission of improper persona.
No postponement at any time, as visitor* to the Gardea earn

pass from the atreet, through the Grand Promenade to the
menaile Saloon, free from damp or wet at all timea.

Tickets 50 cents.
Door* open at 7.the eatertaimenta to aommenoa at 8

O'clock.
Omnibutses will run to and from the CUy Hotel to the (h»-

dea. during the evening. ,iy IO-y

CASTLE GARDEN..Grand Gala Pete and Splendid Ex¬
hibition..H. MARSH respectfully announce* to the pub¬

lic that hi* second Grand Exhibition of Fire Work* will tata
place on KRIDAT EVENING, July 19th, when he tra*ti
that the Picces and Device* (elected will he Mich a* to give ex-
tire satisfaction to those who may lienor him with their coas-

P7he evening's Entertainments will begin at } past 7 o'clock*
with Siena] Rockets at intervals , and at 9 o'clock Ihe Exhibi¬
tion of Fire Works, (prepared by H. I. S. Hall, Pyrotechnic Ar»
tist to the Garden.) will commence in the following order, nK

Brilliant Rengola Limits.Rockets with colored Star*.
Circle of Hesperus.Presenting a beantiful tone *f fire point¬

ed Stars.
A splendid Semicircular Glory This chaste and beautiMt

piece encloses a wreath «f colored lights, kc.
The Baquet.A new and beautifaT piece representing a Bx

<piet decorated with Rosettes of splendid colors.
| Pyramidal Batten of Roman and Mosaic Candles romiiMr-

eating with a splendid wheel, terminating in an explosion of %
mine of serpents.
The Star of Veans. For the first time in Oii* Garden.
An Ita'ian Illuminated Sun A splendid filed San of larps

dimensions, composed of brilliant fire, kc. the whole piece pro-
j sentin^a novel aud beautiful appearance, and terminating m %

(jr md fen de joit.
.

Serpentine Scroll Picoe, illuminated.Thi* singular piece is
1 formed by the revolution aud intersection of eight serpentina

scrolls of silver fire.
Band commences at 9 o'clock.
Tickets 40 cent*. Children under 19 year* of age half pri«4.
jyisat

CitT ialMi,
(py- THE INFERNAL REGIONS! m well knows bf

reputation throughout the tfnion, and which has been in *«.-
cessful operation for the I ait ten year*, i* now located at tbw
CitT Saloou, (formerly Hannington's Dioramas) aad neit door
to the American Museum, where the whole may be seen Evwy
Evening at half-past 8 o'clock, precisely.

It may ad 4 to to the interest of this Exhibition, by stating
that all the Skeletons therein contained are those of malefactor*
executed in Ohio, within the last twenty years, for their crima*
ual offences.

Previous to which may be seen the following NIGHT ILLU¬
SIONS, produced by the New Philosophical Apparatus, I itels
from London. called the NOCTURNAL POLYMORPHOUS

| FANTA8COPE:.
1.Harlequin dissected 14. Olioit of Calvin F.'Uob
2.The Monster 16 Kemble In Rubdu
9.Forrest as Metamom 1(1. Napoleon
4.The Bengal Lion 17.Cfccrubim
ft. Grimaldi 14.SkuN Cap
.. Death on a Frolic 19 The three dancinj cnt*
7.Gabriel Ravel as Punchi- 20 Mr*, tiddon* as Lady ftft

nello. 91.Th* living skull
S.The Haunted ^uack 33. Swinish sport
9. Barbarossa 33 The strooded Skeleton
19.Marbrth and the witche* 34.The drummer of Pompcfl
11.The Miser and tfce Devil Ji.WiNim 4th
13. Falslaff 99 Washington
19.The Devil in his element 97. Nine Chinese waltsor*

N. B.Th* Night Illusion* will be varied every evo

7,Emission 3ft cents. Doors open at 0 e'clock. j»lMw*

VAUXHALL GARDEN..ENTRANCE FREE..
proprietors of thi* Garden respectfully inform* the pshlia

tkal it is oi>en for the .otsoo. Various improvements have bees
mate l n audition to »f ewUin of wator, which they cannot bst
animate will ba Stt'.lj of their patronage, and of strings*
who usit the city
The Equestrian Earhan(r is in full operation. The *al«* aa

Tuesday* and Thursdays of each week Gentlemen can pur¬
chase with perfect conAdence Hers**, *ither fir carriages or
wngnno upon equitable term* and without the fear of deception

All Hor*o*, Carriage*, Harness, Saddle*, Bridles, kc. entered
gratis. A limited number of box stalls are provided for bona*
at livery. ROCKENBURti k SANCKKR,

jc7-9ni* Proprietor*.
FIFTH ANNUAL FAIR OF THE MECHANICS' If*.

STITUTE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
CIMULAB.

THE FAIR of the Institute will be held at Castle Garden
commencing Monday, Kept. 3d, 1890.

The object of F.shihition Fairs, i* to present to the aiembe*«
of the Institute and their fellow citirens, who are engagod m
the Mechanic and Kine Arts ami in Manufactures, the mean* of
making their skill and ingenuity known in n way which n»
other facilities afford. The mauy thousand* who visit *ucti ew
hibitions have a much better opportunity ofjodgiig of the me

J would Ifits of th* various prodix tions, than they woald have by ai
verbal or newspaper description, besides the advantages of see¬

ing brought together, in one vast collection, the product* af
the (kill, ingenuity, and industry ofour country.
To render thi* Exhibition worthy of tho art*, and of the

genuity of Ihe American people, the Managers appointed I*
conduct the approaching frair, bare determined to make suclt
liberal arrangements as will insure to 111* coatneutor* a far
opportunity of exhibiting their productions to the greatest ad¬
vantage, and they invite contribution* of article* l rum every
department of industry.
Premiums of Medal*. Diploma*, kt. will kc awarded for all

worthy or meritonoos article* exhibited, either as it respeclB
superier workmanship, machinery wherein tho operation* arm

new, interesting, ur important, where inge* nity it displayed, or
taste manifested, and particnlarl) for all new and useful mens
lions, and also
You are respectfully requested to send, for competition mr

exhibition, specimens of th* articles you maun fact ure ; ao4
you may he acsored that the strictest impartiality and fairsaas
will bo observed in the distribution of the premiums.

Appropriate arrangements will be made lor the exhibiting
of specimens of workmanship in the Fin* Art*. and competes!

judges will also be appointed (be their examination*.
Arrangement* wilt also b* made for th* exhibition of tbm

delecate and beautiful handiwork of female*.and premiums wilt,
be awarded for all article* that may be deemed worthy of isek
distinction.

Steam power will be provided for tho accommodation of
those who wish to exhibit Machinery in operation ; a* export.
enced superintendent will take charg* of Uiia department, anA
contributor* in this branch are particularly invited to send or
hring their Machine* or m"del», on the 9d September, that tlx*
nece*«arv arrangements may he mtde in relation to shaftiq^
pullie*, ft*, as the Engine will positively We put in operation
on Wednesday.
A* frequent enqidrie* are made at the room* of the Institutes

concerning machiaes exhibited at former Fair*, it is m|ueete4
that whenever it is practicable, contributor* will prepare mo¬
dels to he deposited in the rooms of the Institute lor rrfereoory

UZZIAH WENMAN, Cheirmo* '*[
Of lb* Board f Vanng-M

N. B. All articles for competition must be delivered to
< omviittee, at Castle Garden, on Monday 3nd September.-*

Those for exhibition only will be received any dai during hs
Fair l»ef .re 10 o'clock, A. M.
New York July I ft, 1M99 je9l-lm*

DK. I I LLOYD WH'T PKMORE re*peetfulty inform*
hi* friends and the pnnlic that he h*i removed to No. IS

Park Place, where he will b« ready to attend b> the call of tho**
who may honor him with th> ir confidence. Having studied thres
v-ar* in the Ho*pitals of Paris, aad ene year in the l.ying m-Ho«pital of Heidelberg. under the eelebrated Profe»»or Naejelk

he trustshe is competent to treat scientiically any di*»s«e that
may come tinder hi* observation. mvll-WfcB*

BOARD. A gentleman and hi* wife, or two or ihrte singlo
gentlemen, c*n have handsomely furnished rooms, witl^

board, by applying at No. 10 Park Place,
English and French *pok en. JyiM^

1 NrAl.bllLK » L'NK FOR 0»*~ a
*

Morgan'* « "-n-

X p-»nnd Bsliamic P'lls, certified as being the *af»*t. ipeediew
and mml agreeable care hi Sir A*tle» Cooper. Braii'hy I oeper.
Dr. FHiot*on, burgeon* Lawrence, Keate, Brodie, Sir ' '"<(r'*a
Pell, kc. For *ale by appointment by A. B * D- Sind*, '«
|0S Fulton st. and the following T>ruggi«ts comer f hamSer
.% Br- adwsy. corner . hurcb A < hamher. «44 Broadwav. H,» k
S*0 Instrf. corner t'armine and Bedford street, 96 fc I'"4 dt|^
Avenue, rrioe 91 pev bottle.

N. B . Observe the »eal 'J M." on cach.


